
Women Win Acc Tourney
N.C. State's women’s basketball team wows the
Fayetteville crowd to take the ACC Title. Sports Page 3.
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Friends of Librar

N.C. State faculty member leads list, talks‘ab’dutwgnspirations
By Ann LenkiewiczStoh Witter
N.C. State's Friends of tlte Library beganits |99l North (‘arolina Writers Series withart NC. State faculty member.The series opened on Feb. 28 with TimMcLauriit. lecturer at NCSU and resident of(‘hapel Hill. McLaurin is the author of “TheAcorn Man" attd "Woodrow"s Trumpet“and is currently working on a third book."Keeper of the Moon." which isnon~fiction.

.,newspaper reporter artd even as a l‘dl’tlesnake handler in a carnival show, Heserved with the US. Marine Corps as wellas with the Peace Corps itt North Africa.
Mcl.aurin was scheduled to appear duringthe series last year but could not attend dueto bone marrow transplant surgery.During the lecture. he revealed that mucltof his current work has been inspired by hisillness and his recovery.
McLaurin also spoke about the reflectionof the writer in his or her own fiction iitcontrast to non-fiction in which we actuallysee “the writer illustrated" and not hiding

Raleigh, North Carolina
"‘x

s

raliéhTTTd ltis or her work
J‘tlllr writers are scheduled tor this year sthird annual N.C. Writers Series. which w ill

be in the Old House ('liainbct of the .N ('State Capitol building.()ther featured authors this year willinclude ('atherine Bishir (March I‘M.Dorothy Redford (April lot and KayeGibbons (May 3 l ).
(iibbons is the Friends of the Libraryauthor of the year aitd has been for tltcpast few years.Each program begins at 7:30 pm. andconsists of a lecture by the guest speaker. a

Printed in part on retytled paper

illlLWlltHlvillltl .t|l\s\t‘l st.‘s\tt'll and .i ls’i't‘l‘tion and autographing patty attciw .tltl\(iiicsts may bring personal copit s of thisfcatutcd author's works to bc autographed.or they may pitiihasc tlic books ill t‘tltllprogram\liistcrtl ctitc't.’itrtrnciit isduring the reception of each event lllt ttistIciturc fcattttcd l3 yr.” old violinistHolly Smith.l‘rtettds ol the tbt'ary ltclps iaisc tiiottcylot the \('Sl' I tbt'artcs through prograritslike the N.('. \\ritcrs Series and thc tccciillibrary challenge between .N't'Sl‘ and l'Nt('hapel Hill. said .linrttc l)a\is~ assistantdirector for planning and rcscarch forNt'Sli Libraries.
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Editorial 7' t"-24ll Ady ertising 7 t7~2tl2‘i

kicks. off Writers Series
l).“»l‘ .il .o .iiil tlii l'l~ tnl~ of 'lti‘ l tliiatlids t ‘.l‘ ii‘lttl."iit, i.‘.lli.llil;‘ .l tat o‘1t" i'l 't..i .ispvaki-t .iol t :‘llllt,ll.tl|tlll.tli\ .Ltniw lt .{ti'a'nz't
\llt‘ .tl‘vtt illtttst‘ til lllt \\tl'i' ‘i t\' ii "»tprocraii. “\llltll sitppow .f ‘st ,i. w-artiuially lliis ycai lsaw itti’tlt on A:scit .is 'll'.‘ \Mitt't " Rt mid! . :
lickt‘h In! llli st‘flt's Alt ‘3" iii . iand “it tut tlic I'ltlllt’ s. ,..,.. ittyittltll tatt-s .itt .iyailabi. to "i i'ltittaty 'it. :iilii-z. iiiit ”-.( \l _i pkg-
l'It ttiorc ii:loritiatioi. .orr: i-.'. ;i t-iciof tfit lli“ ll‘v .it \t ‘i itRdlc‘lL‘lt \( f ‘tilh | l .iii .‘trzsi:McLaurin has worked as a carpenter.

Student Senate

backs state lottery
By Steve SwindellAssistant News Editor
Before spring break. the N.C.State Student Senate passed oneresolution supporting a state lotteryand another recommending gradualtuition increases to help solve theeducation funding crunch.The Senate also restated its support that an African-American stud-ies course be accepted for gradua‘tiott requirements in a third resolu-tion.of the three. the resolution sup-porting the state lottery created themost controversy because studieson the subject are inconclusive. saidStudent Senate member KarenPachuta.The lottery resolution states that alottery could generate up to $200million and cites a St billion deficitin the l99l-92 fiscal year. a severereduction in the entire range ofclasses and services offered andstudent fee increases as argumentsfor a lottery.The other resolution regardingeducation funding says "that a grad-ual tuition increase is the mostobvious option to solve the budgetcrisis."Student Body President Ed Stack.

who attends Student Senate meet»ings but does not vote. said thatdebate on this resolution centeredon the fact that tuition increases arealready expected and asking forthem ntay make the increasesworse.
The resolution also recommends“reallocation of funds within thestate budget. greater fiexrbility inthe budget at the institutional level.a state lottery referendum designedto allocate funds directly to educa-tion. and re-evaluation of currenttaxation levels and creation of atrust fund for education.“
The third resolution says that “the

Senate strongly recommends thatthe College of Humanities andSocial Sciences accent African-American studies courses towardspecific graduation requirements."
Among the reasons tor the recom-tnendation are “an escalation in col.lege racism“ and incomplete teach-ing of Arrterican history "withoutthe perspective of involvement ofAfricatrAinericans "
Stack said this resolution correct~ed soirte inaccuracies lit the earlierresolution but did not change theintent.

State author wins

top honors for book
Technician News Services
“Cowboys of the Americas." acomparison of cowboy cultures byN.C. State's Richard Slatta. haswon top honors for non—fiction inthe National Cowboy Hall ofFame's 199l Western HeritageAwards competition.The awards have honored out-standing achievements in Westernfilm. television. literature and musicfor three decades. Slatta. N(‘Sl.tprofessor of history. will receive hisprize. a bronze sculpture titled“Wrangler." at the annual awardsceremony March lb in OklahomaCity.Previously honored individualsinclude James Stewart. JoltnWayne. John Ford. Sidney Pollack.Louis L‘Amour and historianRobert Utley.ln “Cowboys of the Americas.“

published late last year by YaleUniversity Press. Slatta places cow-boys in their historical context artddispels some popular celluloid cow~boy images.
He TCJCCIS the idea that cowboysare unique to American history, andsaid there have been “lots of othercowboys and frontier experiences."
His book explores a range of thoseexperiences front those ofCanadian ranchers to Venezuelanilanero. Mexican vaqtiero aridHawaiian paniolo.
Slatta also took a historicalapproach to the topic of cowboys itthis preyiotts books: “Bandidos: TheVariety of Latin AmericanBanditry'" and "Gauchos and theVanishing Frontier." wmnei ot’ theIQXJ Herben Herring Prize.Slatta has been a member of theN(‘Sll faculty since l98t).

#1 - Ya know it!
The N.C. State women’s basketball team took top honors last weekend Mapp and Stinson also made the All-Tournament team and Sharon
in the 14th annual ACC Women‘s Basketball Tournament. Andrea
Stinson and Rhonda Mapp were named to the All-Conference team.

Vet school professor wins Ebert Prize
Technician News Services
Jim Riy'tere. professor in the N(State (‘ollege of VeterinaryMedicine. received the 199]American PharmaceuticalAssociation Eben Pri/e.The American PharmaceuticalAssociation tAPltAt. a national pro-fessional society of pharmacists.has announced that Rtyiere is beingrecogni/ed as senior author of aresearch paper he corwrote wttltPatrick Williams arid Michael(‘arvctThe paper. published iii the Aprill‘Ntl issue of the Joiirrtal ofPharmaceutical Sciences. describeda mathematical method for quantita-tively predicting drug absorption in

man and animals based on an iny itro skirt modelThe Ebert Prt/e was established ittlb’7i by Albert lithelbert l2bert.then retiring president of APhA.The award is presented annually tothe senior author of the tiiost outstanding scientific paper presentingoriginal research. published duringthe preceding yearRiyierc will receive the awardMarch lit in New Orleans at the.v\l‘h:\ I‘Sth .\tttittal Meeting attdl:\hibitDirector to tltc \(Sl'rl‘lritcllc('ulatteous Pharmacology attdl‘i'r\icology (‘entct aitd professor ofphartttacology and tostcology.Riy ierc has been on the N('Sl' lactilty sincc l‘lb'l He earned his

bachelor‘s and master‘s degreesfrottt Boston (‘ollege itt W75 attdhis doctorate of veterinary medicinedegree arid doctorate ot philosophydegree in pharmacology fromPurdue liniyet‘stty in With Hisresearch interests are in skin phar-ntacology.Riy ierc was among the dmclopersot tftc isolated perfused porcine sktitflap model at .N't'Sl' iit l‘lb‘slFaith” of the “Journal ofVeterinary Pharmacology aitdl‘hctapcttttcs.” Rtytcic has publislicd \l\ books .iitd more than liftpapers\Villtams is a research assistantprofessor of anatomy. physiologicalsciences and radiology itt thc Nt‘Sl('VNl Hc rccetycil his bachelor‘s

lodd Bétltt’iett V'Stat’

Manning was named Tournament MVP. The women start in the NCAA
tourney Saturday at 7 pm. in Reynolds Coliseum. See story page 5.

degree itt 1‘9”} ltttllt the l 7!l‘("of MichiganAfter earning his doctorate it. biochemistry front Northern Illinoisl'ntyetstty in WV \\ifliaiiis beganstudying skirt phariixacology wrtl:Rtyicrc Vyilliains icscaicli ‘ttii'lL'sls ttlt‘ L’t‘lllt‘l‘t‘il ott ‘tt‘ilti lt\t‘mathcittatical modelsapplications lll pltatittatologyand 'Il
l'at‘yct is a i‘cscaii ft \\ tctttist ‘l “Human and l‘lt\llittlttlt'lliiil \.i .'1\Department at ('itlgatc l’alittiiiiu‘('o lli‘ is also .iutltot or -o .lll ‘i'lof I" peci icyicwcd lllilllll\tl.,‘iand l iabstractsHe earned his master's degree l‘lNM and doctoral degree tit I‘JHSbotlt tit to\tcology from Nt‘sl'where he studied with Riy icic

Homeless feeling a way of life; once you leave home ‘You can’t go back’
Lately I haven‘t been able to figure outwhen I‘m borne. More appropriately. I

haven‘t been able to figure out where I’mhome.I first felt this way in my freshman year.living in the dorm. away frorn mom and dadfor the first time. All of my close physicalpossessions —7 clothes. stereo. knickknacks
and assorted paddywhacks 7* were in my
dorm room where I saw and used themevery day. It was the place where I slept.studied. and spent a lot of time. yet it never
felt like home.The displaced feeling grew deeper eachtime I went back to mom and dads house.because I felt like I was home. yet I knewthat I wasn't living there. Wherever I was,l never felt completely comfortable.Life in art apartment has been somewhatbetter — I've got a kitchen. liy'ing room.

Chris ss

bathroom. a tew couches. and lots moreknickknacks and assorted paddywhacks. I.still feel homeless from time to time. btttnot nearly as bad as I used to,Until now that is. Last week I vrsited myoriginal home the house and city wherespent the first 15 years of my life. By per-sonal choice. it‘s been a number of yearssince I was there. so last week‘s trip wasmy first view of the area as a halfway-cent-fied adult. The feelings and memories Iexperienced were amazrng. and at times,wrenching.The city itself looked the same. A fewtnore buildings were under construction.

Traffic was moderately busy. attd tltc stoplights still took a long time to sit tltrougliMy old neighborhood looked like ll hadwhen we ntoyed away. arid the only ditlctence about di'tying through ll was the factthat l was driving. My faittily inoycd beforeI got my license. so I ltad rtcter beforesteered a car dow it those streets It was anice feeling. but one that ended as soon as Isaw' my houseThe ltoUse that had been home for so long.the building that I know inside aitd out. theplace I dream about time and time againwas different. I couldn't recognize it at first.which was a shock iii itself. My firstthought was “Where‘s my house" Wheredid they take my house’l"By the time I realized that the new occttpants had painted the bricks. woodwork.garage and half the surrounding neighbor

hood a disgusting and ht'lllt‘n‘ht‘ltlrllltlllL‘lng'gray. l ltad already driven by it l‘hrccblocks later I stopped shaking artd graduallyt‘t‘galttcd control of my senses. turning thecar around for another close encounterr\s I passed by the house a second litrte.saw that the patttt wasn‘t the only changeThe large pine tree that had been in thefront yard half iunglegym and halfsecret hideout was gone lorcyci "llugly co\ cred porch replaced the front stepsaitd a ridiculous cement dog sat on it iit llTll'ration of a plastic piitk flamingoAll of these obseryations were made in aslow pass by the house. bttt it wasn'tenough I wanted to krtock on the frontdoor. w ltich probably had been replaced aswell. artd say to the reconstittctionist. "Igrew up in this house I used to haye waterfights in that hallway behind you I rescued

my cats froin the pine tree that you probably ttscd for firewood l tripped and hostedmy mouth on the front stcps that aren‘t ltcicarty more. I used to be proud of my red brickhome What hate you done‘"
How'eyer. l krtew that the building nolonger belonged to my family. attd I had noright to tell thetn what to do with it Notwanting to be pulled by the pilllst.‘ for siisp.

ctotts behayior. l gayc the house one lastlook and drove away
Since tltert I‘ve been thinking about 'hcold saying. “You can't go home again ” l

ii-ed to think it was pure philosophical poppy cock. but now I‘m not so sure I tried togo home. bitt l lourtd that it wasn't there
anymore. I think the saying would be a ltttlcbit ntore appropriate as. “Assuming thatyou cart find it. you can‘t go home again "
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Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed totairness and accuracy. If you
spot an error in our coverage,call our newsroom at 737-2411.Mar. 11, 1991

IMPORTANT DATES AIO Al. EVENTSANNOUNCEMENTS SPECI
WORLD GEOGRAPHY BOWI.‘The Stud). Abroad Office is sponsoring a world geography bowl onMarch 24 as part of InternationalWeek The prize for the winninglive-player team is a Sltlt) gilt cer~tificate to a restaurant of theirchoice. The registiation deadline isMarch ll. To register. come by theStudy Abroad Office located inII IS Pullen Hall or call "‘7 ‘08”/‘/-_

The Second Annual Islamic('iilture Coffee House. “ISLAMBE'I‘WEEN MYTH AND REAL-ITY." is toda) from It am. to Spm in the I'iiiversit} Student(‘enter Ballroom. Walk In any timeand CIIIU) this eshihition of Islamicarts. sciences. cultures and ideas.Free food. arts and tapes “I” beIgnored.

also on sale The) are $3. for sltldents and S7 lot the general ptihlicThe annual St I’atrick‘s Da\Dance sponsored by the Engineer‘s('ouncil \\Ill be Saturday lioni ‘Ip.m. to I am. at the Holiday InnNorth. located on ISI5 ('apitalBlvd It is free to all engineeringstudents and their guests.

Ilie \t'SI‘ Student Senate issponsoring l‘I‘I'ZD R;\I.I:I(ill onMarch 3* This canned food time“I” generate large amounts of foodlot the Raleigh community. Campusgiotips are needed to participate. Ifyour group is interested. please calllN'I‘ERN.»\'I‘I()N.-\L \\ EEK ISCOMING! Tickets lorInternational Night. March 34. are "“7 3707$4 for NCSI' students and So lotthe general public The) ate on sale LECTURES/SEMINARSat the Stewart Theatre Hos Office,A dinnei at h pin III the Student(‘enter llalliooin \\lII Iiieliide .lscrumptious variety of dishes fromAfrica. the Middle Last. I-iii‘ope andSoutheast Asia, An entertainmentprogram will follow at I .III p in lllStewart Theatre Tickets lot theMarch 20 lecture b_s \evgen)Yevtoshenko. the Soviet I'nion'smost respected liteiar} figine are

SESSIONS WORKSHOPS
l he (‘aieer Planning andPlacement (‘enter is sponsoring thefollowing programs:
CAREERS YDII NEVERTHOUGHT 0F. a 90-minute pro—gram designed for non technicalniatois featuring a panel discussion

call '7‘ i' .‘ “A variety of fields will he i‘epiesented including ledeial Intestigathe careers. financial sei\ices andthe iIon-piofit sector The seniiiiai Isfree and will be Tuesday hunt I it!to 5 pm in the Blue Room of theI Iniversity Student (‘enter

E\.\II \ll\t. I‘III' ,Itlll(ll‘l~liR/\l\\\(.l\l.’ llII'IFIRST Sl\ \IthI IIS (l\ l'lll'.“I" Is IIIt'\lI.I‘ time II III .1 iii to
l.‘ ill pm in the \\ahiiit Room olthe l ill\e't\ll\ \IIIIIL'III ('eiitei IIlls

ARE YOI7 {\(VI‘IVEIA' SEEK— is tIie liist time the seaiiiiai Is hemeINC A JOB? Learn to evaluateyour strengths and skills to speakeffectively by attending this tieeseminar on Wednesday li’oni 5 l5 to SateSkiIIs \NM “I“ ‘l ”Him“;h:l5 pm, in 3H)“ l’iillen llall. ibased women s iiiaiti lI .iits :zoiip\\lII pieseiit .i self-defense work-Ishop for vionteii Iilt'stIJ". tioiii 5 toS p m III taiiiiitliael (IUIlllit‘Jlllllllie \ioikshop Is lice to all womenstudents I'ie It'ciliiiied (all Rhonda \Iauii at i I"SUI lot mote iiiloiiiiatinii

iillt‘tcd lot stiiileiils \xlIIllII '\\II
seiiiesttis ol ieteix my .. ilegiee

.-\ foiirrpart workshop. CAREERDECISION MAKING SEMINARFOR ANY STUDENT. will heMarch IX. 30. 35 and 37 from h It!7:30 pm, in Mill) I’Iillen llalI ItWIII focus on preparing for an oeeiipation that eoinhines you Interests.skills and values A $5 fee cmersall materials. To

I‘I'tsiialiirit is

Compiled by Jay Pateltegtstet.

State hosts top-level Chinese delegation
and includes officials who are incharge of agricultuie involvingthousands ot farms in the Shenyang.tl't‘d\‘s'hile III North ('ai‘olina. the dele»gation will review agriculturalreseaich and e\tensioti work andwill \Isit count) extension officesand farms in Wake and SampsonCounties. as w ell as nearby agricul—

NCSU Class of ’91

breaks donation record
Technician News Services

Technician News Service
The Office of InternationalProgiains \\III host a top Ie\ei sisPt‘l‘sotl tII‘Ieg'aIltttl lII (.Illtlt’st' «'IIIcials from Shenyang this week.
The delegation will be headed b)Vice \Iavor IllI Mingshi and ViceSecretary (ieneral Shan (iiiangda

The N(', State ‘I'Iss of IWI has raised a record—breaking “27.000 mpledges over a four~year period for a gift to the NCSI' l ihrariesSusan K Nutter. director of libraries. announced that the senior class giftwill help establish a periodicals reading room on the first floor of the DH.Hill Library Funds will be used to purchase furnishingsNutter said the NCSU Libraries also received senior class gifts in IQSI)and I900. “It is difficult to walk through the DH Hill library buildingwithout being reminded of the dedication and generosit) ol N(‘SI' studentsto their library." Nutter said.The \ICSI’ Libraries and the Friends of the Library will host an apprecia—tion reception for NCSI’ seniors and their guests on graduation day thisspring.

SI '31 MER INTERNSHIPS
OPPORTUNITY!Matti.- the u-anslrton into the Maine-as world clung yellow pageadvandng for your campus telephone directory or for other amt:dimorta nationwide,

University Directories MONEYI
Eammawragcd$$9oototmc ll-wrdsalcapatodwtttimmuinuwdcwn-tunlrytorapnfiubksmunxr

EXPERIENCE!
(hm valuable experience In sales. advertising. marketlng and publicrelationsa“W’-”I“!0/(-7*:hum-v-INEmpMM. NOP“ kn III“)()qxi MIL « z‘ucINQWIIISImmune

TRAINING!
Travel to (limpet Hill. NC for 2 five-day emit-paw mks minimpmgam Train with 290 other mllcgc students frommthe cotmuv

Interview“ on North Carolina State comps»:

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

* FEATURING i"
PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIALS. SANDWICHES AND SALADS

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce. WodnoodayMonday

Chopped Sirloin8 oz. Sirloin
Steak Tossed Salad Steak. Tossed

French Fries. $ 3.50 Salad. French
Salad Fries
$4.50 832-2324 $3.50

Specials Good After 5 pin
2504 Hillsborough St. -- Across from OH. Hill Library

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

tural research stationsMadam C'hen l).i Yang is the hatson leader and Interpreter tor thegroup She spent I‘ISK-SU .it \' t‘

Following its \Isit to NC. State.the group will look at rice produc—tion In Iouisiana and irrigationpractices In (’alifornia.State studying English and assistingthe (‘hina Studies (iioup .iiid thelntemational Piograins t tfl'ice.I. Lawrence Apple. director ofinternational programs Is coordtnating the \ isit by the delegation

‘\'(‘SI' has cooperation exchangeagreements with sis institutions inShenvang and Iias linkages withboth Shenyang and proIIncial gov-erninents

Summer session class

schedules available
Summer Sessions Bulletins areavailable todayStudent copies will he .i\ailah|eat the DH. Hill (‘irculation Desk.Student ('enter Information Deskand the McKiinmon (‘eiitei‘Registration Desk.

Due to a production error. thelast two pages of the IiirstSummer Session schedule appearon pages XI and 83.Departmental advisers alsoshould haie received their bul-letins today.

Research SOVBS IIIIBS.

American Heart -:
Association

Expires 3- l8-9l '

THE CUTTING EDGE :I . II “We Carry Nexxus, Paul Mitchell| 8: Fermodyt lnteraclives" 832-490] :
| $2.00 off Haircut - guys 8i gals I
| $5.00 off Bodywave “OI-"5i: ,. ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8m"; ;; "m :
I Appointment or walk In 50,. p I
l 2906 Hillsborough SI 8 am - 3 pm
I ocross from Hordees II! Ih

__ .3 J.— —4 . - ~.L1-_:'
Come Enjoy Our Daily (‘hanging Menu of
Vegetarian. Seafood. and Poultry Dishes
In An Entirely Smoke-Free Environment.
Located Next to Charlie (ioodnight’s.
Lunch Served Monday— I‘riday I I :30—3: I5Dinner Monday TIIIII‘SII‘dy 5:30-0:300pm till I0 pin on Friday .s and Saturdays

Sunday Brunch “lam-3pm
90] W. Morgan St. For Menu Call 833-9920

Sip On Soup

with Your

Bagel Sandwich

Ity a BRUEGGER'S SANDWICH
on a freshly baked bagel
with one of our delicious

homemade soups.
It’s wonderful!

We feature one of 25 homemadesoup recipes daily according to the
season and our chef‘s whim.

BRUEGGER‘SMEAGEL BAKERY
104 W. Franklin St Hill - 626 Ninth St, Durham 2312 Hllsmro h St. Ra h North HillsMall, Raleigh ' asant Valley Promenade. Raleigh ~1?2 SWiTAaynard ,Caty

Open Seven Days A Week!

Agrorn—e‘ck _..__

Dress—ups

our picture in the yearbook,
ihate the posed portrait?

Want
bu

Then have a dress-up

taken.

If you feel that a dress-up is the
way for you to go, then come on
by 2130, behind the Information
Desk in the old Student Center
Monday-Thursday, 7—10200 pm

Bring anything you feel you need
to express yourself (within the

realms of good taste).

(‘()IIIi(il1S'I'l'l)lz.\"lS Il \t’lll RS \III IS \til I" \\l‘il I’line I'p SI ,\I'\II R \\(tRls. \wxfi
MAJ IIIIIISIHI ISIIIIi‘t'I iii tripsW I'arls May/lune toLate Aug/lath Sept ; uW Itaslet'it ;\(‘ I os \\ I I t-\ \ I\I.c~noii~l(1a\en. I'III. U—I—U—U- ( H,“ H Wm“ WM]Jones. I )tlslitvs, ( itcctle pm ,i! shape II.I\

EA). Min, 5 5tl/houi plus tea \Mileage e\peiise
SENI) RESI'MES TO:

eliicti' Reitalile
\H'SI I’.(). Box I70
(iriflon. \I' ZSSJII

Breakfast Biscuits Available
Fresh (lround Coffee

2 Sausage Biscuits
for $1.39

CONVENIENT WESTERN BLVD.
LOCATION '

Restaurant
and Buffet

2 Southern Tradition ‘S'l-Ilt‘t’ 1946
Lunch Buffet Served 11:00 - 2:00. Mon. Fri.

I fur' ' W0Li I FPACK i
SPECIAL ' SPECIAL 'l I I

I ’l'wo hlueherrv I I“" eggs hat I in or :I Iiotcakes. one egg I """-'.Ll" IM‘III it") Style and Iiacon I ""'“'" “I "" ”Nils II or sausage I tit-Isl and :( II\. .iiid :"It sI I "
I ONLY 32-99221“ I ONLY 53.50%": I' lliler.;\[itrts I Stt‘ll ' “ml ‘ 'l'l“ g“, II I2500 llilluhornu h St, I2:? II swim-:IxiI Adi-i)“: iidm Ii ii‘)"ill I Iluiit\ Iu v U u' I '\ I)" II in III I IIIsax-mu stat-III ..' " mas-364”
Afr"!!! from I” .Hill liihra| 0an Mong‘ri IIIIJILUI'LIII.Saturday “amt-2p."-
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Wolfpack women

win ACC title; on

to NCAA tourney

By Dan id lloneasoon It SIIUII \Nlilitt
The road through the :\('('Women's 'loIIiIIaIIIeiIt took a sharpllll'll oII course But lot theWollpack \\I\Illt‘ll. It led IIIsI wherethe) wanted to go('lcmson upset number oneranked Virginia III the sciIIIIIIIals.654).”. taking a Iiig obstacle out IIIN (' \‘Iatc's paIII IItc Wollpackshowed Its appreciation Iv. IIcstioying the Tigers Ill III-c IIII.II. :sl ol. tolilist‘ the stIIool‘s IIIIIIIII \((('IIaiIIpIoIIshipState was led I»\ senior towardSIIanII Manning. tIIc Ittltlllvllllt‘lll'\I\'l’. who II Id .I tart-er gIIIIII III theIIIIaI with Ill points and I‘)rebounds'l'ltc Vlollpack \\as appearing IIIIts third straight final. but the titlewas State's IIl'sl since I‘m“. ThePack lost to \I.II\I.IIIII iII WIN"). .iiidleII It Virginia III last \caI's titleg'ttlllt'State doIIIinaIeIl the total almostI'I‘oIIi the outset ('IeIiisoII openedwtth a (i lead. httt State then wentoit an Its‘rl iuII. led h} nine earl}points IiorII Rhonda .\Iapp. to go up304) w IIII I.‘ l.‘ to go III the hall
'I’IIt‘ Ilgt'ts tlll Slate's lead Io 3H34. but \IaIIIIiIIg then got into theact. scoring \|\ straight points. thelast two when she stole the ball andtook it the length ot the court lot alamp. The basket put State up InI”. a lead the Wollpack continuedto hold at IIaIIIIIIIe. III 10State put the game .Iwa; III theopening IIIiittItes ot the second IIIIItInside hutkcls IIoIII Mantittiu.Mapp. and .\ndIea SIIIIsoII pushedthe State lead the Its Ilt'IUlt' theTtgcts even got on the lioaitl(‘lciIIsoII nc\cI tame I loser than I‘points the test ot Illt wax_ sState IIoIiIIIiaIeII lll\ltlr' NM ”NMol the game getting: points oIIIavups or tree IIIIoIss \Iapp IIlIr

Women seeded
second in the East
N.(' State received the secondseed III the east tor the NCAAl’ournanieiit. officialsannounced Sunday. State willplay the winner of the GeorgeWashiIIgIon/University ofRichmond game III the secondroundThat game will take place InReynolds (‘oIIseuIIi during atime to be announced later thisweek Penn St.. which is rankedfirst III the country. gained theIirst seed in the eastShould the Woll'pack advanceIII the tourney. they will mostlikely Iace Penn 81.. at St.Joseph's University inPhiladelphia during the regionals. for a spot III the Final Four.l’ack rival Virginia Is seededIiist III the Mid—west

II points and III boards. Manninghad It oI State‘s 2-1 I'rec throws (toInst seven Ior (‘Iemsonl as the frus-trated Tigers were reduced to I’oul-trig III an attempt to stop her.We rcall} won it Inside." Statecoach Kay Yow said after the game.‘We were getting the hall inside.getting position. going to theboards. and that led to the lords. Weworked a lot harder on that the lastIew weeks. and I was really proudot the way we executed."“I think this Is the best gameRhonda and I have together,"Manning said “le teammates dida good lob getting the ball Inside.and I Inst went with what we'd\vot'kcd on "In“ said she tell i special pres—sure to \s III the title this year"We had three seniors lStiIison.Manning. and \'icole Lehmanl who
ishcd “MD I’ I‘IIIIII‘~ .IIIII 1‘ rrchottttils while \IiosontoIIIIiImII-‘I ___ WUMANNING’IU'W'
ittwinatittiatttttttwtittitttttttt
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CALL

to“ Ctr(5& .KL t0
0’ carafe—3%{it

OUTLET
Stop h) for our Daily Special

Steak & Cheese Sub.
French Fries and
Medium Drink 3; 3 95

Upper Level Electric Co. Mall
+lLlX

Iodd Bennett/Start
Sharon Manning was named Tournament MVP with 30 points and 19 rebounds in the championship game.

Men cagers lash Tech,

lose to Devils at ACC

Pack bats

beat ‘Canes,

Coastal
By Bnice WinkworthAssoc 10193 Sports FdIIOI
Home sweet home? Alter a I 1spring break trip to Miami. theWoltipack baseball team returnedhome to Drink Field Sunday andgot back III the win column with a5—3 eomel‘romhehind victory over(‘oastal ('ai‘olina. The win wasState’s ninth cortiehack ol the sea—son.
Matt l)onohue scattered eight hitsand pitched his I'ourth completegame ot the season. raising hisrecord to II and States record toI45. Donohue l'inished strongalter a shaky start allowing twowalks and striking out nine. Hc

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEYFORCOLLEGE
Every Student to Eligible tor Some type at

Financial Ald Regardless ol Grades or Parental Income.- Many scholarships are given to students basad on trialr acadarnlc interests.career plans. lamily heritage and place at residence.- There's money available tor students who hava been nawspapar carriers.grocery clerks. cheerleaders. non-anokara .atc.- ReSults GUARANTEED

ANYTIME

Gumby Madness I
I4 inch One Item Pizza .

$5.22

GI'IIIIBI' I).I.IIIIIT
12" Cheese pizza

$4.24
n——-----—h-

3 l4" I’izzas
l topping
$ 1 2-95

836-1555
Hours: Sun. - Thurs. 4:00pm lzlllam

( £unaharou I
I
I
I
I

GREAT NEW DELIVERY SPECIALS

w

.4...
Prices[)0 not include

Fri. - Sat. 11am - 2:3IIam---------—--T--
I (Souch Potato'l‘hc l)angit

3 12" Pizzas I
l topping
$9.95

1-800-542-5174

:2 Large one item
pizzas
$9.90

2f0r1
Small Cheese Pizzas

$5.90r--—---—-

I‘D

3 10" Pizzas
Cheese
$7.95

struck out four ot the last five hatters he faced.“Today was another situationwhere Matt Doriohue gave us achance to Win.” Woltpack coachRay Tanner said. “He had an errorbehind him in the Iirst and gave uptwo runs right away He didn‘t looktoo sharp. but he kept battling andthrew a complete game on IIIpitches."State second baseman (‘Iiris I origcommitted an error on the I'irst plavol. the game. allowing lid I‘ttrltlt‘)to reach on a routine grounderBuddy (‘I'ibh. a IransI'cI IroIIIFlorida State, doubled. and thusMissler singled to ngc' theChanticlecrs a 10 lead.State cut the lead to 2 I In thethird. Long walked. took second onSteve Shingledecker‘s sacrifice andscored on Paul Borawski‘s singleBorawski extended his hittingstreak to II games with that IIII Ile

St‘t’ BASEBALL/lop V

By Joe JohnsonSports Minor
t‘liarlotte ()IIc year ago NC.State entered the ‘\(‘(‘ tournamentunder a cloud oI controversy. Thisyear the Vloltp'ack came to(‘IIaIlotIe to show the «\(‘t' II wastor realAlter IiiiIislIiiig the regular seasonwith an X (I mark in the coolercute. IS 0 overall. State laced theprospect oI pl. . ; (icot‘gla iIt‘L‘htor the third time this season III theopening round ol the tournament.
The Pack altcad) dispatchedlecII twite this season with a 90~ts‘l \\III III Raleigh behind senior

guard Rodnev Monroe‘s uncer—Iiigh 48 points and 70773 in\tlanta with Monroe again leading

Wrestlers

win ACC

Toumy
Technician News Services
The NC State wrestling teamcaptured Its fourth straight ACCtitle this past weekend in ChapelHill. The Pack had four wrestlersthat won individual titles duringthe tourna»ment.“I can'tS a ye n o u g habout ourt e a m , "head coachB o bC u 1 L 0said. “Its areal tributelot thisI e a mbecausethe) hung together during sometough times."The individual wrnners wereClayton Grice in the IZh-pounddivision. Mark Mangruni at I34pounds Steve Williams III thel77-pound division and SylvesterTerkay In the heavyweight divr~sion.Besides winning his secondstraight heavyweight title. Terka)was also voted outstandingwrestler of the tournamentTerkay Is currently ranked thirdin the country and has an excel~lent shot at the heavyweightcrown in the NCAAs and he is aprobable AIIsAmerican candi-date.“(‘layton Grice set the tone forus." (iuuo said speaking of thefirst Pack wrestler to win hisweight class. “It really says a lotabout our team having fourchampions."The Pack now has to prepare forthe NCAA tournament whichwill be in Iowa City. Iowa.

Guzzo

the way with 3tln Friday‘s opening round game.State grabbed a 5—4 lead at theto 30 mark of the first half andnever trailed taking an 82~68 winover the Jackets.Junior Tom Gugliotta openedState's scoring with a three-pointerfrom the left wing and thenMonroe added a lay up on a fastbreak (iugliotta, who scored I6points on the day. made four of hislive first half shots and andgrabbed a team—high IO rebounds.“Tommy creates a mismatch for alot of people." said Wolfpack play-maker Chris Corchiani. "It reallyhelps us on the boards.“Throughout the game State had
Sec “maize .7

For Immediate Release

Applications are now being accepted for the election of the
1991-92 University Student Center President and
Members-At-Large to sit on the Student Center Board of
Directors. Terms are for one year beginning in April after the
campus elections and endingr the following year after the
campus elections.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR CANDIDAT_E_S_

President must have served at least six months as a Chair
or a member ol'a Union Activities Board IUABI programming
committee. or as a member ofthe Student Center Board of
Directors.

Member-At-Large on the Board of Directors must be an
NCSU student in good standing,T with the univerSIty. Four
positions are open.

Applications may be picked up from 3114 University
Student Center. from 104 Student Center Annex, or from
Student Government, 307 Student Center Annex. The
completed application must be returned to both Student
Government and to 104 Student Center Annex. Deadline for
all applications is 5pm on Monday. March 18, 1991.

All applicants for Student (‘enter positions must attend the
meeting of he Student Center Board of Directors on Monday,
March 18, 1991. at 5:30 pm in Room 107 in the Student Center
Annex.
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REASONS TO

VOLUNTEER

at new friendships

at helping others

at community involvement

oi personal growth

oi develop skills

oi job experience

oi professional contacts

Volunteer Services
You MAKE THE DIFFERENCE!

CALL 737-3193 or
COME BY OUR OFFICES AT

1 12 University Student Center
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SIDETRACKS

N. C. State fraternity brothers will

go the distance for kids in need

Technician News Service
Although it’s only l'ebi‘uai'y. N.(',State students Brad I). Robins andDavid W. Kraft already have theirsummer mapped otit.The Pi Kappa Phi I‘THIL‘I'IIIHbrothers will take part in a “Journeyfor Hope” fol I’etvplcITnderstanding the SeverelyHandicapped (PUSH). Robins atidKraft will represent N('Sl‘ on twoseparate biking teams. each w ttli 3"riders. The teams will ride coasiAtotoast from June to August.Pi Kappa Phi inaugurated l’l’Sllas a national service project in 1077to support educational protects andprograms for people with \t‘\.‘lt‘liaiiditaps Since then. collegiatemembers of Pi Kappa Phi acioss.\tuertt :i have raised ittoie than “st iitiillioit tor PUSH.The I‘Wl I’llSII bike tour isexpected to raise more than$2tX).tl()tl. Iiach rider is required tosecure $5.000 in pledges frontsponsors.Robins. a senior civil t'lllllllt'tl'lllltmajor from Kernersyillt. N . ind

Kraft. a |lll‘ilt)t' electrical engineer-ing and economic maior fromWilmington. l)el.. will begin theiradventure in mid-June w lieti theyjoin fraternity brothers troiti allparts of the l'iitted States iii Sanl-i'ancisco.After a brief orientation. Robinswill ltHll the team taking the south-ern cross country route. Ki'att willtom the northern route team liachteam will cover about 3.500 milesof countryside.But biking aiid fund raising areottl\ part ot the PIiSll story. Robotsand Kratt say .-\t presplannedstrategic stops along the 62 dayroute. teaiit titeiiibei's will tttakc pre-sentations on caiitpuses and Ill coiirIIIIIIIIIIt\ to help others understandthe issues facing the handicapped.Some of those audiences willeniov a nationally acclaimed puppetshow teaturing “Kids on theBlock." Pi Kappa Phi interns usethe puppets to teach youngsterswltat it is like to be "differently-ahletl "Robins ind Kiaft say they espeei. tlly look forward to the‘ friend

ship visits" en route. These rangefrom dinner with the residents of agroup home. to a trip to a nearby
park for activities with disabledyoungsters.It was just such personal contactwith handicapped youngsters thatdrew Robins and Kraft to the pro-tect.Robins worked with brothers fromseveral Pi Kappa Phi collegiatechapters to build recreational facili-ties t'or the children at Holy Angels.a residential center for profoundlyhandicapped children in Belmont.“The most important lesson Ilearned was that despite their handi-caps. they are kids with the sameneeds as all kids." Robin says.Kraft has taught swimming tohandicapped youngsters at YMCAprograms. “I know they are eager tolearn and have fun." Kraft says.He says PUSH helps teach com»munity leaders how to remove bar-riers to learning and fun that somehandicapped youngsters encounter.As they prepare for the West(‘oast gathering Robins and Kraftwill be contacting potential corpo.

rate and individual sponsors to helpthem meet their qualifying leesKraft. a seasoned biker. will con-tinue to build the stamina he says hewill need for the 75~miles7perrdayitinerary. He has taken part in long-distance biking tours. btit none tomatch the PUSH challenge.Robins is a hiking IItWICt‘. He isbeginning his training programfrom scratch 7 first aerobics andthen local biking excursions to
build endurance,While their primary goal is thesupport of severely handicappedindividuals. they also hope theirparticipation in PUSH helps dispelthe “Animal House" fraternityimage. They say they are proud tocarry on the community outreachmodel I" Kappa Phi brothers haveestablished in keeping with thePush motto. “Strong Iznough toCare.“Those interested in making a tax-deductible donation to PIlSH tosupport the efforts of Robin andKraft should call (ON) 833—4609.or write PUSH 2401 W. Fraternity(otirt. Raleigh 27606

lechrvimon File Photo
Brad Robins (I) and David Kraft, members of NCSU‘s Pi Kappa Phi frater-
nity, will make a 3, 500- mile "journey for Hope’ during the summer.

Misunderstood sense of humor causes problems for Dudley
Dear Nate 8; Amy.There's this girl in my Englishclass who. as I've discovered.really hates my guts. and I don‘tknow why. I've never done any-thing to her. so I don't know whather deal is.I did. however. say somethingearlier in the semester that mighthave led her to think I’m not fondof her. She just didn't understandmy forth of humor.Moreover. we have a mutualfriend. and this can certainlyprove problematic for him. Idon't have many friends. so I cer-tainly don't need any enemies.Help me! How do I make peacewith her‘.’Signed.“Dudley"
Dear Dudley.MI I would love to know whatyou said that was so otfensne tothis girl It l only had .t done forevery time tried to be funny. butsillt‘ttilctl sottlt'ttttt‘ tttsli'ad[VI like the time you told thatguy his totipee was on tireIA! never did that'[N] l was then" The guy scieaiitedand ripped olt his rug and staitcdpumping tip and down on itIA] 1 .idies and geivtleiiieu. Nate islying. Ithfi without shame or

remorse[N] Of course I‘m lying But it

t ti\tl-t)l<| - (t l:
t't)\t\tt \I(‘

«l DENTAI CARE.\__--

The Wisdom
of

0 0° Nate Amy
e. l ttist hadwas such a tuiiny iiiiagto say itl:\l \Vell. Nate. do yott have apoittt’iVI l'lt . yeali' l'tittiiiiiiittii. ifyou ate trying to impress someonettli ., tricking hitii into pimpingon liis totipee is itot a good move.i:\l (iod. Nate? llow profoundINI (ice. lltanks'[A] tSight Anyway. Dudley. Ithink this girl you are worried aboutltas a problem you can‘t control. Ifshe ieally hates your guts becauseot a had first impression. then shettt‘t‘tls It! L‘Itl ;t howl til ltt'itlt[NI laven I must agree But youmight have to look at youi form ofbrown limit this girl's point otview l‘etliaps tlieie is a good reasonshe didn't understandIA] We. \ate t\ kitty. .ire itot sit-\rmy: that you have to change yoursense of litiitioi to impress this girl[NI liy all means, no’i.-\l Iliit understanding why thisgirl was ottended cart help to pre»\ent future potential fits of offensein the name of good humor.IN] \\ow' That was well said..-\my'
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Higher Educ
Soaring!

ation Costs

The Solution:
We will locate 6 - 25 financial aid

sources for your higher education or
your money back.

GUARENTEED!
Over 4 Billion dollars available in

financial aid.
The time to act for next semester

is NOW! For more infortiiation call
(II. WI‘IIC

FIRST DOMINIUN FINANCIAL (iROl'I’I’.(). Hi“ 9"8'"Raleigh. Nt. 2"(v21(‘II‘)) 8592+”!
-( ousutiiei ( lL'tlll ( onsttlt titts - ltookkttpm \tl\ltt‘\

' Student I inlllLlill \id Se [\ltt's

IAI Why. thank you. Nate.[N] In the mean time. your prob»lem of the mutual friend is, onceagain. not your problem. think it‘snoble that you want to smoke thepeace pipe with this girl in yourIinglish class. bttt don't take a puffjust to make things easy for yourmutual friend.[A] Exactly. I suspect that yourfriend can work around this rift.()therwise. he/she will have tochoose between you and the girl inthe English class but that wouldbe so unwise of hint/her.IN] I must speak from personalexperience here.Just became a lot of people are

THIS ISSI'EFREE WITH THIS AD!()NIY AI .......

Smut gmpmuat problem and/on queotim at tamed ta:
Techtdciau

c/tv Male 8 Amy
Hideaway Student Center Annex

Box 8608
Rawglt. MC 27695-8608

IAIJES REM )I."

my friends doesn‘t necessarilymean they will get along with eachother. I know who doesn't getalong. so try not to stick thesepeople iii the same elevator[AI Speaking as one of yourfriends. Nate. l have to say there aresome of your friends I can't standbeing around.[N] I know“. aiid I hate it that youdon't get along with them. butthere‘s nothing I can do about it.[AI Dudley. ”I know what Nate issaying. the situation you are in is ahard one. btit I must advise you toput your efforts to making friendsthat like you back.IN] Above all. Dudley. be your-

WILLIAM MESSNER-LOEBSGREG LAIIOOOUE- JOSEIAHZANSKULL WE DWBLEJSSUEcount: SOOINWDCI‘OICSuni—.u uiwtuwy—h—u.«m in mm o. Fry-e Hmll‘lIn tillrsrwoon sot ARI while suppliesiris-tun IN\(IT mo I'AII

Has a Secret!

But thanks to people like you
and the folks at Cutter.
Harold can camp. swim. run
arid play just like any other
child.

You Make
The Difference!

Hours: Mon - Fri 7:30 - 3:30New Donors:Mon - Thurs 7:30 2:30
Hemophiliacs need a special clotting agent found in
blood plasma. Now. you can donate your plasma to
help a child like Harold. In return. we‘ll compensate
you for your time and help.
CALL TODAY AND FIND OUT MORE !!!

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER l 7
t Maiden Lane 1 w l A ?

Raleigh, N.(.‘. 27607 ‘ ‘(919) 323-1590 "Poop“ {Editing ‘Pcoptc'
'— FiEFi‘iTuFiiiu'iIn-‘s i—iriiig— 7 — _ fiuTitis—RI-iifin—in'fi _'I‘his ('oupon On Your I After Three Months ()r lI I‘irst Donation And Reeeive | More Receive l
I |___-$_1_5____'_._____$1.5___1.

self. You can‘t please everybody.but there are some people out therewho do appreciate your sense ofhumor. Those you offend WIII driveyou era/y. anyway. Those wholatigh ate worth yottr time andeffoit|A| think if this girl was put offbecause you were being yourself.then she needs to be the one tomake the peace. itot you. You obvi-ously have no problem with herShe has the problem with you andshe has to work ottt her own prob~lent.IN] Jtist be yourself. quu worryingabout your mti'ual friend and don‘twaste time trying to teach that cow

Answers To Today’s
(‘rossword On The
(lassitied Pare

REEDWEEDWEBEB

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

Fashion show featurinimmodest swimsuits received little coverage.

Something for
those of you

who aren t taking
Kaplan Prep!“

\\t- \1 ptotlin I ll more top stores onthe ls\l t-\I/\I t.Rl .ind Mt A'l than.tll oilni tourscs t oriilviued\\ Illi h on axis II you it not takinglsaplait l‘icp you mayllltsI to I.|I\t mote than.i =2 pcttt il to IIII' test
STANI [Y H. KAPIANI.lI\i kaplant It laki \otiit lv.iiwcs
Pro—law. LSAT
presentation

on campus Mar. l4
at 7 pm.

Call 489-8720
Raleigh Classes

to sing.[A] It wastes your time andannoys the cow!lNl Well said. Amy.[Al Thanks. Nate.
He Wise'

angsAg

Summer In
Costa Rica

TEAM MEMBERS
WANTED FOR
RAINFOREST

EXPEDITION
* Challenge
* Human Service
* Conservation
* Adventure
Call NOW to attend
Selection Weekend

March IS. I6. I7t9l9t 733-9366

XQILIILSeMoe 301 N. Blount st.tntematiom—fl Raleigh. NC 2760I

MICHAEL’S
RESTAURANT

MONDAY NIGHTS
All you can eat

PASTA .’

AND

Every wednesda
Night

Buy any Calzone and i
get single item Calzon

1/2 price

Specials good after
4:30 pm

2418htllsborotgh St.

Next to D] 't on Hillsborou
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Recyclingjust got easier
ore and more we will be seeing those little green boxes outside
people‘s front doors because Raleigh is catching up with Charlotte
in becoming more conservation-minded.

M During the past year. many neighborhoods in Raleigh
experimented with a new recycling program and showed surprising interest,
Now the program is expanding to more neighborhoods. many of which are
mostly student~populated.
Perhaps Raleigh can meet its goal of recycling 25 percent of its solid waste

by Jan. I. l993 if the 208.000 residents of Raleigh become active in this
venture
or course. those of you who attend NCSU are considered Raleigh residents.

so you mast do your part. This requires no more than putting glass.
aluminum. newspapers and plastic soda bottles in the green bins. Yott don‘t
even have to plan a Saturday trip to the recycling center. This new program
will do for recycling what the remote control has done for television viewing.
lt couldn't be simpler.
The goal of the program is to preserve the environment and reduce the solid

waste btrried in our landfills. Specifically. it is now easier to recycle those
plastic soda bottles. The bottles. made of polyethylene terephthalate (PET).
can be recycled into new containers. carpeting and fiberfitl for ski jackets and
sleeping bags.
So if the city loaned you a green bin. use it.

How to do it
You can put all glass food and beverage containers of any color in the boy

but not light bulbs. ceramic or plate glass. You do have to remove the tops but
not the paper labels.
You can put any aluminum soft drink or beer can in the box but not metal

juice or food cans. Cmsh them before you put them in.
You can recycle any plastic soft drink bottles but not plastic milk bottles or

bags. Again you do have to remove the tops and crush the bottles so yott can
fit more of them in the box.
Yott can ptrt in newspapers and any inserts that come with them but not

magazines. books. junk mail or tissue paper. Just put the newsprint on top and
fasten it down with the straps provided.
As the brochure requests. “Place recyclable glass and plastic containers.

beer and soft drink cans in the bottom of the Raleigh Recycling container and
place newspapers on top. Secure the materials with the attached tie-down
strap and place the container at the curb by 7 a.m; on the pick up day
indicated on your Raleigh Recycling container."
If you have any questions about the program. call 83t—6522 or snowy
You can also call this number to request that your neighborhood be included
in the program if it is not already.
If you received one of these bins. don‘t be stupid. Use it.
If you're not recycling. you're throwing it all away.

Congrats on tournaments
C. State all the way!
Technician just wants to take time out to say thanks to the men‘s

and women‘s basketball teams and coaches.
us It‘s been a great year for Wolfpack basketball. (‘oach Les
Robinson led the men's team to several exciting victories and an oyerall
record of l9-l0 (and also bought pizza for the people camping out for the
Duke game). Not too bad for a coach in his first year. We think Les descryes
Coach of the Year honors.
Coach Kay Yow proved that the women‘s team. with its 25-5 record. is

definitely a hard one to beat.
The season is not over yet for either team. The women will be playing as

the second seed in the East Region this Saturday in Reynolds (‘oliseum at
7:00 pm. If you feel like driving. the men play in Landover. Maryland this
weekend; they are seeded sixth in the East Region. But. if you don‘t feel like
making the trip. you can watch the game on television.
We at Technician wish both teams lots of luck.

Welcome home, troops!
Q.«.-

Quotes of the Day
“War is only a cowardly escape from the problems of peace"—Thomu.r Mann
"There are painters who transform the sun into a yellow spot. but there are others yy ho.thanks to then an and intelligence. transform a yellow spot into the sun."~ Pablo Picasso
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Columns

Bush says ‘Don’t worr
“Sit down shut up. support the troops.“That's what many consery atrve patriots aresaying to ill‘lllethl activists who attempt toesercise their l-‘rrst Amendment rights, Thetime for dissent is past‘.’ Wrong? The listtime I checked. this w ‘s still a democracy.at least marginally Democracy hasn't beenworking too well here lately. maybebecause enough ol us aren't trying. lttcounter to those who say that Congress did.tpproyc this war with passage of theMichel Solar] Bill. wanted to share withthe reader something I heard thatencapsulated the prelude to this war as asadly amusing metaphor.
treorgc Bush, arguably the greatest abuserof presidential power tti the history of therepublic tstay tuned tor art upcomingcoluiiini. diplomatically maneuyered Iraqinto the invasion ol Kuwait ttigatn the topicof another upcoming column) 'l‘hcn.without congressional renew or approyal.he placed more than 300.001! troops inSaudi Arabia last tall. The olficial liiic hourthe White House was. "Don‘t worry. behappy. 'l'hcy‘re defensryc "We all should hayc been saying. "ltscusenic. (icorgc ('ttn w c all sit down and rereadthe constttttttoii‘.’ Doesn‘t the power todeclare war rest solely w rtli the Congress”(ieotgc was not listening. lle w as too busytntonttig the mantra "Brutal dictator. brutaldictator \‘akcd nakedaggression," Hts insistence that Husseinwas the reigning incarnation ol llttlcr leltme wondering ll tieorge had been hanging

aggression.

,BriiaE‘r, Economy,2mm
ritzriomirrrss. mitt. mu

, H, mu, BAH, DLAH,Bl-AH

WLRM'Jfim‘CWWIuS-A‘KNN -. 'i'.- '.-.‘. . .. u . .
Ted Hudack
Guest Columnist ‘
around Shirley Matt .ttt‘r'the Noycmbcr elections. ht- ilt‘lll‘lt‘tl lltr‘strength and unused tlic Illtllttslll at thelorcc to an oll'cusiyc ltt'yilltt'without .rrry icy tew orl‘riprtx'cdctitcd and tlllyt'ttsllttithd'dl ‘llt‘ylrdrestrictions w crc intposcd. baiting .r!t\ ltoptof accurate coycragc ol the war .Is Bush attard no onc at hontc \\lll ‘-tll'lit-ll'hc war it they knt w tlic ltltlli oi as horrorsThe ltric ill the sand drawr. litt‘l. nt'stcoerced the l N \cctnrty totntt tl ct .rdcttdltnc that not torrit ttlt‘trlally lct! It. it. on

two day s tltti

.t:'.tltttjtirttiy tl

tlJllliL\\

Martin [ titlicr lstng lr '- lrrrrlttla. tr... or :h.lllltltllL‘ t‘l .t tttlly'kWNIt't‘Al it it‘~\underscoring both lltt‘li t.r.t~tl .mlllagiartt totitctnpt lot My ll‘-*t or topursuing his war tor tltc slr.rrt"t~ltit-r» t.rl'sxon. llts' only I‘y’llllttllt'tti :rrt-rttircrs ot thesecurity council who ought Pratt olirt‘ttctl.(hunt and thc Soyrct l llll‘lt wctc only toohappy to Lt\ttlt‘l\ rn t-stirangc t... l \rctrccncc on thctr Pllllllk'l .ra. lwl'tlytr‘against the sttrdcrtts nl ltattarrtttct. \tprartand the l ithuanian chttblit \ t.rtt‘lttli~.orchestrated nicdra show at lit'j‘t‘ll r:.t itslollowcd. hoyycyti. tirittt‘ til .‘itc twitrtt.’practices ol mutual rt-spcct wcrs ~ltlt'ltl or.the part in thc l urn-d \tarts s.» .rthe Slate .l.tttic~ liakct l; .wt. if at:-legitimate ltatp g'llt'\.tllt:‘\ .t‘ .mrs. hoard

y, be happy’
.llul tsrac . instead oflering only a series ofrtlttntatttiiis and not-so-y‘eiled threats of"1 wt otit or t'lsc'"t )nly altci the failure of such “diplomacy"and out c the the had already been cast. dift orrgrt ss tit-bate authorizing President Bushtltt- use of tone r'\'cyer turnd the fact that upto this point public sentiment expressedtlrt-Ittglt contact with (‘ongress was winningto to t against the deployment and warthe tlclratc was trey cr framed as “why don'twc Ittlpt‘dtlt Bush for overvstepping thehounds ot the ('onstrtution'.’" ()nly Insteadas "what's the best way to rubber—stampthis l’lit- oycrwhelming majority ofWoman opinion was ignored. (ieorgeltrrsh .rntl ills defenders of the stattts quohad done art cud run around the deriiocrattcl‘““ g'\\
ll‘c tloscst analogy for this loi'ccdttrtpmtttoii til ottt"s will and the subsequenttlts't card lot the wishes of other Is anlltl tgc horn tlttldliood: It's not unlike yourdad tort tng you to go on a family trip in thegood old synthetic wood-paneled station"\‘o. no I don‘t want to go toI‘m. lc t‘lt.trlit-‘s"‘ you said Dad countered.\otr tc going You’re going to enjoyxorrrscll '\ttil I'm going to watch you enjoy\t‘tnscll. daiiititrt "\tx tiod. that's it (icorge Bush has seent-rzc too many ('licyy (‘liasc "Vacation"ill‘.‘\ lt‘s

,\ it‘ll”!

ft‘r/ flirt/titlt’l\1-'ruin/'trlt r t'tttlltti r’ItIllL' gnu/mile \Iutfenl m

Lisa R. Morgan an innocent victim
Due to the recent onslaught ol letters byl rsrt P Morgan. I feel that the time is duefor me to defend ntysell Defending myselfis a wry irontt statement because I hayedone nothing wrong. l am innocent. l amthe ytctrmr/cd scapegoat of 35.099 angrycollege students who wotrld like to tell l.is;tl’ Morgan exactly how they feel about hereditorialslttrii l isa Rae Morgan .t\nd yott know lllt'because I am the only I tsa Morgan listed inthe phone dirct toryMany of yotr krtow me personally. not bychoice, but because you haye harassed inc.disturbed my sleep and basically justwasted my time lust hotrrs after one ofl tsa l‘ Morgan‘s nitrtty totitroycrsial essays

moorsxwmmwA-zww-w. _ . - r -
Lisa Rae Morn an

was published. 'k'k.:‘-t‘tl '.t litst p; on.call. and many more It'llo - at I orally onarc not Ll\ll or potttt H .r t .t.|t ‘r rcoriibtnatiovt oi turn lc lt' it w ‘ ..:ttitaudible to tac ‘rt'tarrst oi .r.which you shoot thcrir \nd Mart inyou don't cycn know nrc .». :t l .er llrtperson who writes lcttcrs torllut you resort to Iirttltrtght pitt .rc . .tll\, andid lttlt‘. tilistt‘ttt‘ all .t‘ :tt ll ll lot -' t"

Juli wt. 't l‘.

It't lrrrtc ttttl

you go‘

\1'Hlil l am innocent Bat this is not mypoint \1y purpose in w rrtrtig this editorial:s not tor me. but tor the many people who.rrc illdyt' enough to scrid editorials toIc. hurt tan Please don’t terrorr/e themtctatrsc you tan get a hold of their phonenumber \nd it you feel you must take outytllll aggressions. make sure you take themwot on tht' right person.
ltut please. consider it more effecttye wayat t'\pt’y'\\ttlg your anger. Be a mature..‘dt gt- student and write an editorial

‘I ."t Rut.t. n t.r trtgrirt't'rrnellurgtt/i it it Irt'yhnrrut rri

The box contained war
Once there was a boy The boy rust laythere. closed and locked .No onc dared totouch rt this boy was titled Mai " No onedared touch this box because they knew ofthe great gitcl. pant and stillcring tattsed bywar For a long time. this bos lay untouchedsince cycryorie knew what would occur lltltc boy was opt'itt‘tll'ntrt one day soriicone. no one knowswho. dated to open the lto\ With theopening ol the bo\. war was let otrtAnd with war tame the grtct. pain andsultctrng I'ht' grict. pain .ttid suffering olthe laiiiilres of the soldiers wondering iftheir sorts and daughters would eyer comehome The girct pain and sullertng oliiiiiocciil people taught Ill the crossltrc Thegrtcl. pain and suflering due to thedestruction of homes. workplaces. schoolsand places of worslirp \nd the grief. painand sullct‘tng ol all those not directlyinyolycd. rust troni wondering why theworld has gone so madlint there is hope to take this terrible thingand ptrt it back in the box. To end the grrelpant and sullermg ol eycryorie myolyed inwar. To bring peace to areas where there isgrrel. pain and sufferingThis hope is just one simple word. Oneword to end grtel. pain and suffering. Thisone word is low. Love of your neighbor.love of people across the nation. Love ofpeople around the world. And yes. evenlove of your enemies. Only after we learn tolove Will we be able to heal the scars causedby war,Only after we learn to onc will we be ableto ptit war back tn the boy. shirt the lid. lockit and tl.row away the key. And only after

'Ibchnicitm
Campus: Forts r:
we learn to loyc w ill w c tic able to curl rlrtlgrit-l. pant and \llllt'llll:.‘ t .rrrscd try it
(‘irrusroi-rrrrt It \I rrst.sSophomore Mctcoiology

Morgan out of Line
“tikc tip and stacll tlic sttrrth rt \t'lllwriting Lisa I’ \1organ‘ \otn point 'lt.tl wcshould not [iitk oil thc picathci ti. ry itaytbeen Lt yaltd one, but oc'll llt'ttl Surat

because the atgutitent you tl\\'\l 1‘! supportsounded about sccoittl giatlc lcy cl itbestSecond. you lll'L'tl to \tllkll tip ..r. \Illlllticts belorc you publish .trt. t'l t'Ilti rtrttlpropaganda tltat is simply not litttl-or example you llt.tt\t llt. tats.assumption that college l‘ll'lt'\'s-‘l‘ arcallowed to teach rcligtotrs \ tt'wpotnts ll.r\ c
\Utt read the l‘ S ('otislttttlitvtt lllt‘ly ' lltl\l'you met heard ot separation or that. I: .ma
state,’'l'ltt‘ \U ctillt'tlptolcssors you speak ot .itc tctprrtctl liy lawnot It) ttltltk'lttllttlt‘ tr‘llg‘ltitt‘ tltigttta llllt‘

"sci tt|.tI httrtrattt~t

their classesl‘.\t‘ll “id and .\cw lestamcnt. both orwhich I haye taken at .\ (' \tatc. rcquncteaching limit a liislorttal pctspctttyc (onyou liltiiiic these teachers for u ability; tokeep their jobs" tltirik notThird. it N (‘ \ta't' is lllltllttl Io ltt‘ttdrinking tools" andgullible ltlllt' tllttlls \ylttr tltit'litt‘ Illt‘t'sttttli‘ttls .ttt‘ likt'

professor‘s eyery word." then why are youllt’lt‘\ott indirectly claim that man‘sknowledge arid college are defunct and\ .tlll.'lt“s\. btrt here yott are at State pursuingtn-rh I missed your point. but not yourtrypot I'tsyHm I rsa. what really baffled me was vourl.ttlll that “in a year or so. we can expectlltlllylt'l to be ttt‘ct'ptctl tts pornography hadl‘t‘t'it ' Do you tealt/e what you have ruststtltl ’\otlnng‘ You used a completely uselesswriting technique that was perfected (andlatct scrapped) by such autocracies as the\oy ict goy einiiicnt.l'rtst. yott state that murder Wlll be an.rttcptctl practice, Second. you state thatjy.r||ltr_t‘t.tph\ is warmly accepted, Third.you tail to state legitimate rational lor eithert l.tltll
t malty. yotr claim that we should not ruleour the trtttli I think claiming you know thetttrtlt |\ a pretty tar-fetched assumption intin lust placclicsttlt's. the truth has many differentincarnngs tor many people that is whyour society is based on written law thatitcttlicr endorses nor opposes relrgrotts.tt lt\ rty the way it should be.
this brings me to my trnat point youhave something in common with thepit-.rtlrt-rs. You're both entitled to youropinions; howcycr. you need to ask yourseltwltv‘tltci misrepresenting the truth andbluittng armless insults about NCSU is the~.say to present your argument

('rrtr' “rimlutnoi. l’olttrcal Science
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Cagers fall

to Devils in

Tourney

semifinal

t iiiit‘iiiiii'ii from Page .3
its way on both ends of the floorgetting the ball inside to Kevin'l‘hoiiipsoii and Bryant Feggins.kicking it outside to (itigliotta.Monroe and ("orchiani and keepingthe (ieorgia Tech offense underwraps. ’“Our experience and poise was
the difference today." Wolfpackhead coach l.es Robinson said.State took a 3744 lead to theltn‘kL'l'l‘ttttlll After having its leadti'imiiied to one point on Tech's firstbasket of the second half. Statequickly juriiped its lead out to ninepoints on free throws by Fegginsand baskets by Monroe.'l'ecli never threatened to comeback and State extended its lead outto I? points when (iugliotta hit afade away jumper iii the lane"The game plari was to get theball inside." Georgia Tech headtoach Hobby (‘reinins said. ”Andthe ball just wouldn‘t go in. Chris(‘orcliiarii didn‘t kill us guardingKenny Anderson. He killed us witha couple of threes from behind theline "l ending the Pack in scoring was
Monroe with 24 points. Corchianipumped in l7. Thompson added l5and l-cggins scored It) points as thestarters had all the Wolfpack points.(‘orcliiarii also broke the onlyother Wolfptick assist mark hedidn't own.his nine assists. ('orchiani movedpast Sidney Lowe for the all-timesingle season assist mark. He nowhas 3X3 assists this season which isIf behind the A(‘(‘ record of 303set by (ieoi'gia Tech's (‘raig Neal inItih’b'
Alter claiming its Slhx victoryti\t'l 'l'ech. State faced Duke in the

semi finals The Pack split its tworegular season games With Duke\\ itli each team winning at home.State opened flat in Saturday‘sgame against the Blue Devilsfalling behind early.The Pack did have the lead once
The Wisdom of Nate 8. Amy is not being used to its fullest pot

Chris Hondros/Stott
In a controversial no-call, Corchiani was mugged by Christian Laettner.
in the game when Gugliotta nailed bright spots for the Pack as he hit
a three-pointer for a 3—2 lead. Dukenever looked back after Grant Hill
muscled in a shot from six feet out.
State never got in sync during the

game and there were times the Packrushed the chances it got fromDuke. "We were anxious at times."Robinson said. “We weren‘t sharpearly and they got some easy bas-
kets."State was down by as much as 15
points in the first half. but the Packwas able to shave the Blue Devillead to seven by halftime. Duke‘sBlobby Hurley finished out the scor-
ing in the half by sinking two freethrows after drawing a controver-sial blocking foul from Corchiani."At halftime we didn‘t talk aboutthe officiating." Monroe said. “Wetalked about getting back in thegame. We have to shoot well to
beat anybody and when we don'tshoot well we struggle."(iugliotta was one of the few

all five of his shots for 13 points.In the second half Duke again
jumped out on top scoring four
straight points. From there the BlueDevils continued to stretch the lead
to 20 points.State did make one last run at theBlue Devils cutting the lead to 10
points. The Pack had two opportu—
nities to cut the lead to single dig-its. btit two consecutive turnoversthwarted State‘s efforts.
State could never put together

another stretch to threaten Duke‘slead. Duke went on to take a 9.172victory over the Pack to advance to
the finals of'the tournament.
Rodney Monroe led the Pack‘sscoring effort with 1‘) points whichwas only the second time that hehas been held under It) points.Gugliotta finished With l4 pointsand Thompson and (‘ochiani had13 each. Feggiiis scored l2 pointsin the game. score at 37.1.

Manning

Continued from I’tlk'i‘ i
were in the finals for the third timeand hadn't ever won." Yow said”I'm particularly pleased for themThey‘ve given its so much. and I‘vethought all year 'What a shame ifthese three don't get it."‘Stinson helped assure she wouldget the title this time. contributing55 points in the three games andmaking the allrtoiiriiaiiient team forthe third time She was joined byMapp. who had 40 points and lorebounds for the tournamentClemson's ('heron Wells and
Virginia's Dawn Staley joined thethree Wolfpaek stars in the all -ttiur
nanient lineup.State‘s march to the championship
began With a first round match tipwith Wake Forest. State took con
trol of the game from the start.leading 51-13 at half time. on the
way to a 937/2 win Stiiison’s 24

points led live Wolfpack players indouble figuresIn other first round action.Virginia rolled oyer l‘N(' ('hapelHill and Maryland had an easy timewith Georgia Tech. but ('lemsonneeded a last second shot by Jackiel‘dflllt‘l to get past DukeState iiiet old nemesis Marylandin the second round. 'i. ' TCI'pS hadeliminated the Pack in six previoustournaments. and had also taken apair of one point games from Stateduring the regular season.It looked like Maryland might doit to State again. as the Terpsjumped to an eight point first halflt‘tltlHut State bounced back with a lfl~ll run to go tip 34739 With 2:00 togo iii the half and the Wolfpackiiesci trailed again.Maryland hung close through thesecond. tying it on one occasion at5" 57’ But State's 5‘) percent sec~ond hall shooting eventually pre-vailed. as the Pack pulled avt ay foran is} 75 WiiiState again shots ed balanced score

ing. with four players in double fig-
ures led by Stinson's 2i) andManning's I9.“We played really well as a team."Yow said. “We had really good shot
selection and got the ball to open
players"The Wolfpack wrn was givenadded significance by the Clemson
upset in the earlier semi-final.Wells scored 26 for the Tigers.
while Virginia shot only 27 percentin suffering only their second lossof the year.“To be honest, we‘re not disap-pointed (at the Virginia loss)," Yowsaid after the Pack joined Clemsonin the finals. "But we knew comingin we just had to play well.Whoever we get. that's who we'll
take."The three wins lifted State to 25-5for the season.“I think being AFC championsshould help us in the seeding." Yowsaid. "I don’t know where this willput us. but we‘ve done all we cando. We just have to get ready forwhat‘s next."

Baseball

Continued from Prier i
has hit safely in every Wolfpack
game this season but one.Keith (ilauber. hitting ”87 enter-
ing the game. singled in a run in
the top of the fourth for Coastal.which took a 3-l lead into the bot-
tom of the sixth.At that point the Wolfpackoffense began to stir against start—
ing pitcher Jeff Hatch. normallyCoastal's bullpen closer.“We had trouble swinging the
bats early in the game." Tannersaid. “(‘oastal made some good
plays. and their pitcher threw wellWe started to hit in the late
innings.“Jeff Pierce singled to lead off thesixth. took second on RobbieBark‘s grounder. took third on l’at
(‘lougherty's fly ball to right. andscored on Hatch's third wild pitchof the game.
Hatch threw another run-scoringwild pitch in the seventh
Horavyski singled With one out.stole second and took third on a fly

ball to right before Hatchunleashed Wild pitch four to tie the

ential. Send your letters explaining your solveable problems to Technician, c/o Nate 8. Amy

State finally got throtigh to Hatchiii the eighth Hark led off with asingle btit was forced at second onDarren Mct‘aiii's bunt attemptKC\|H Ross followed With a fly todeep center that Bob Lambert bob»bled once before dropping for atvto base errorThat let Mct‘ain score and gavethe Pack the lead at t ‘.Scott Snead singled home Ross tochase Hatch from the game. andDoiiohiie was in command by that
point.State opened its trip to Miamiwith a neutral-site game March 4against Maine at Mark LightStadium.The Wolfpack took an 8-2 leadinto the sixth tuning. a 9-4 lead intothe seventh. and a Ill-X lead into
the eighth.But Maine scored two in thesixth. two in the seventh. two in theeighth and three in the ritiith to give
State it heartbreaking ll—lll defeat.All three ninth-inning runs wereunearned“Maine may have their best teamin years. and we had them and wereplaying well." Tanner said. “Wehad a It) it lead heading into theninth and Jimmy Holland on themound with two days rest. Hewalked the first two guys. and thenwe had an error with two outs."
Scott Snead‘s error allowed the

. Box 8608. Raleigh, NC 27695-8608. Be wise!

tying runs to score. and ShananKnox's double sent home thegame-winner for the BearsMiami drubbed the Wolfpaclt ll-
3 the next night. handing Donohuehis first loss of the year. but CraigRapp pitched a complete-game siit»hitter March 6 to give the
Hurricanes their first home loss ofthe season. 4-2. Rapp walked threeand struck out nine. He did notallow a hit the last 3 2/3 innings of
the game.“Craig pitched a great game forus." Tanner said. ‘He had greatcontrol and hit spots With all hispitches. He was outstanding."A rematch with Maine on March7 produced State's third loss in the
four-game tripShawn Senior started for theWolfpack and allowed three runs in
six innings. State tied the gamewith two runs in the top of the
eighth. but (iary Taylor's tuo iiin'home run off Steve Shingledtcker
made a loser of Preston Poag.
“That first loss to Maine hurt us."Tanner said. “Maine really does

have a great team. but that first loss
hurt. We got a huge win from Rapp
against Miami. but we reallyshould have had one more win.“
State returns to action Monday at3 pm. against Radford. Rapp (2-0.4.02) will start for the Wolfpack.

Now you can afford to dream in co or.

Ifyou thought that finding a color Macintosh“
system you could afford was just a dream, then the
new, affordable Macintosh LC is a dream come true.

The Macintosh LC is rich in color. Unlike many

you’ve learned one program, you‘re well on your way
to learning them all. The Macintosh LC even lets you
share infomiati'on with someone who uses a different
type of computerathanks‘ to the versatile Apple“
SuperDriveT which can read from and write to
Macintosh, MS-DOS, 08/2, and Apple 11 floppy disks.

Take a look at the Macintosh LC and see What it
gives you.Then pinch yourself.

It‘s better than a dream——it’s a
Macintosh.

Macintosh

LC's and

Classics "are

now in stock

and available

for immediate

delivery.

d
The power to be your best."

as?” e a:—

computers that can display only 16 colors at once, the
Macintosh LC expands your palette to 256 colors. It
also comes with a microphone and new sound-input
technology that lets you personalize your work by
adding voice or other sounds.

like every Macintosh
computer, the LC is easy to
set up and easy to master
And it runs thousands of
available applications that
all work in the same,
consistent way—so once

Apple introduces the .\l:iciiitt isli LC.
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Freshmen have much to teach seniors about friendship

(iod knows how I one riiy tlesh-.ltltl’l‘ltltlkl sisters and brother. but Ican handle only so much time withthem.The relationship we share is some-thing deeply tnyolyed with loye. butnothing like that shared with MenI tliitik it has sortiething to do withthe understanding that they willalways he there for me regardless.and I w ill be there for them. It helpsitist knowing that someone out therecares about me.More about this subieet laterV‘- Ils‘ll l L'Jlllc‘ I0 .\ (Q Sldlt‘ i'l\L‘no. I neyer felt so alone. but".lll year had to he theitenee I had sinee‘itst tune I had absorsll‘tlli} for tiiy own1 to buy my own food..inotie bill .itid maket was suddenly tride
Iilt‘t‘ks had alreadyMate tor a couple of years{'I'HL‘tI. She was my greatesttiie first few tiioiitli as .ist‘ll'll tYott don‘t thitik Istay .ill by myself. did

I . 1 .f‘. her apartment when thedo i -. seuse me. residence hall-_'t'l too weird for me Sheshowed me around campus so Iwouldn‘t has e to carry around amap she met me regularly forluneh and introduced tne to seyeraltrtends oyer l'nisei'sity Dining foodand drink She took me to partiesand gaye me pointers that eyerytreshrnan shotild know.I‘lthlt‘dII). she ga\ e me a life.
i don t know wnat riiy lite woutdhe like if didn‘t haye Brooks tomake my year .is a fledgling collegeman eotiifortahle I'd probably stillbe the shy guy I was iii high schoolMy cousin helped me out. so I tryto do the same for others Thts isthe point I'm trying to make' "t l'i‘lll befriend—.ot making
\‘oinetiow through the me yearsI‘ye been here, [We changed fromin illtliu‘t‘lll freshman to a hardened\s’i tip I‘ye becomemore it‘t.tlt;t"e \I\ t.tsli:on statemerits I‘.:‘- e toned down all ofsot; \\ ito know me can iiist stop git;-
Is‘ea'. 7-:e ts tilllllllyl down on melike a nugtane headache and I amseared to go out into the real world" ‘1 ' 'zditate\‘ylie'. I in graduate. I‘m going toI‘Ccltllit‘ something like a freshman.ill mi 11' iii: I'm going to he in. ‘ ' sortiethitig without atire iii wttat will happen to me.\nd what really scares tne is howIt .i'.'ii what I was like when1 ant- .. ,» t q i. win this untyersity is:xpi-ttant to me I onee knewo state in the first.-' .1. .. . had an insatiable lusts» .lge and growth. But Iit. : :tn‘1tnan when l was likeit: my tittie ot seniority. I.l needing something to:i- ._ ‘. :iienibet who I was.115 .stiat I needed early last
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Nathan Ga

semester. not in something like adrug. hilt tn someone like a friend. Itottnd a freshman w ho retntnded meof who I an‘. and why I'm here. “istiarrie is Michael,I saw him iii one of tiiy classes sitting quietly. like he didn‘t want tohe noticed. I introduced my sell outside of class. and throtigli .i fewencounters of small talk. he and Istarted playing racquetball semi-regularly()y er time. we heearne friends.and l haye learned so much becameof him. I remembered how l sat qutietly in my elassrootii filled withpeople I didn't know l i'ettietnberedhow I despera:ely l wanted to makefriends. but didn't know how, l alsoremember how I loosened up wlietiI diseoyered there were people outthere who L‘dl‘t‘d.I forgot so much. but I see all ofthat potential Ill Michael But I'mnot saying I‘m attracted to Michaellike a liner. That is why I men;ttoned riiy brother .irid sister earlieriii the column tsee, I told you Iwould get back to this!Michael is sortiethtng like a ltttlebrother to me. He is the youngest tnhis family. so I don't know II heunderstands what I teel I atii theyoungest in my family and I'm iustdiseoyering the toy of haying a littlebrother. and I care tor Michael likemy cousin cared for me.
Here I am. a senior about to grad-uate. and I‘m bettig impressed bythe potential that shines froinMichael Sure. he’s a freshman. butwho says freshman are only goodfor throw trig into toutitains’Betattse of Michael. I haye growntnore confident tn myself. itiiproy edtti my enlightenment and learned .ilot about tiiy self :\nd who says thatyou can't learn anything frotii afreshman 'I'here's so math I want to do forMichael Iliere‘s so Illllkll I want tohelp him with. so much philosophyI want to share with him. so many\IOI'ICs l \kdlll [H [CH Illlll l \L‘C somuch ot myself iti hitii. so much lunderstand about him that liedoesn t reaIi/eThat‘s why I ihitik of Michael likea ltttle brother Iiig brothers. \\ henthey are mature. watch met theiryounger siblings. This doesn‘t meanI want to spend eyery wakingmoment with Miehael I alreadyestablished how I ran handle orilyso much time with my own flesh-

andrhlood siblingsI Io\e thetn so. btit (iod. they candriye ine era/y somettmes'Anyway. .is a senior. I'\e lotindgreat ioy tn being .i tizetid to .ifreshman like Michael (named. tillfreshmen are not ltke Michael orelse I would not liaye beenimpressed But l found that there ismuch that .i senioi can learn Ili‘l‘il .iIlt‘\lllll;lll.I't'eshiiien are the embodiment ofgreat potential for \(‘I It is them

\t‘

who will one day he seniors andwill one day contemplate the tiewfreshmen who will come their way.It is today ‘s Freshmen who willunderstand more about what itmeans to he a college student; whatthe purpose of going to college is.It‘s inst that they probably don'tknow they know II And that is\\ hat seniors can do to help.So. fellow seritors. before youthrow that lreslitnati iii the StudentCenter I’la/a Fountain. think about

when you were freshmen, too. Tryto remember how scared you wereand how desperate you were to havea real friend to lean on.Then put that freshman down andshake his/her hand. Take that freshtitan itito the Student Center atidbiiy him/her a milkshake. Talk withthe freshman and help him/her rea|~~ire that he/she is important (Wasthat enough he/she‘s in one para-graph, or what itYou will find that that freshtnan

Past adventures become love
Dear Nate & \my.lloth this semester and last. Ihay e been somewhat adyciiturous[with] both women here at SCSIand at home. Always using pro-tection. my dalliances hay e up tothis point not been a problem inthe least. .-\II the situations ItilH'been "no strings attached" and Iam careful not to walk on anyonc's emotions.Here's the dilemma:Last semester. I became yeryclose friends with the roommateof a girl I know from my fresh—man year here. “c began tospend a great portion of our daystogether. and. the sap that I am. Ibegan to time deep feeling forher.(her Christmas. we called eachother seyeral times and tiiy feel-ings grew more. Soon. I becamecertain I was in lou- with her andI yearned for a serious relation-ship. I still ani and do.
Then. the first weekend afterclasses started this semester. weended up almost. but not quite.haying, se\ tthat is. we both gotnaked and then both decided itwasn‘t a good idea to proceed i.Since then. she has found outabout some of my liaisons and Ithink this scares her. We are still“just friends." She wants to keepit that way. she says.We are seeing other people offand on. but I still want her asmore than a friend. She wants topresence our friendship. Sheknows how I feel and I know thatshe loses me too. btit isn't iii oncwith tire (I hope you follow that i.I'm really in low with this girl.and hate cut out my eu‘aptltlesbecause of it. but I need ady ice.Should I be patient as her friendand how- things work outbetween us'.’ Is this a classic caseof unrequited loye'.’ Is this “\\ henHarry Met Sally 1'" llaye I totally

'70”? (/f’JI/i/II.) anr/Jrum/nry Uri/Ln

INCREDIBLE STUDENT DISCOUNTS
Call for your appointment now

Distance To NCSU - 3i l3 StanhopeWOIklno

SEER Technologies, a )0”?! venture of lBM and the First Baston Corpora-tion, IS a leading prowder (it .ipp/it ations software for the finanaalserwces
Tod.)y, we have completed a unique multicurrency securities processmg5- item, iVewArc 2000, built With HPS, our leadingedge CASE toolTomorrow’s possibilities are unlimited We smcialize in developing adaptive, ihiqhproduct/wtysolutions for clients building complex, large-scale softw ire
Ft maintain our dynamic growth, SEER IS aggressive/y recruiting on this .arr i other top campuses for ASSOC/ate Consultants, positions OffPfl/tqsuperb career development potential We are interested In meeting May79% graduates With degrees in' i

0 Computer Science Q MIS 0 Engineering ;Dual ma/or and/or busmess-related minor IS idealExplore the possibilities of employeestatus consulting with a top firm,backed by two worldclass parent companies. SEER offers competitivesalaries and benefits plus immediate stock purchase options
SEER has offices in New York City and Raleigh, consulting involves traveland may reqwre relocation to a client Site.

SEER campus recruiters will visit on March 13, 1991. l
Contact the Career Placement Officefor more information and an appointment.

833-0951
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Nate & Amy
blown it by revealing all my feel-ings'.’Help me “Be Wise!"l'ining Away at liniyersity'lowers
I‘icar l’ining.IN] I liaye a feeling this thingbetween you arid w hat's-her—nainew ill take some time to get straight. Itati‘t tlitiik of a quick. easy answerto make this mess smell like rosesI\I Iisaetly You can spray theII :s'itaii \. itli ill the at: Ireshenetyou eat. tiitistet. but the stenchremains .ill the same.[NI Very. tiIi poetic. Amy.t'itititg. I think Amy has agreedwith me. so you are now beingwarned ironi the getrgo that there isno simple answer that is guaranteedIt= \\i\l'ls[\I \iiw that thattilttli‘l\l.tllsl that this friend of yoursh... eyi-tj. tight to be taken backllt‘-‘li hearing of your Iiornionilpast I‘m not making a itidgementabout you. I‘m ItIsI saying thatinformation this big takes tttiie to

l\ ”\L‘I‘

\‘s‘~.lll|i\\l\l Il \ like telling a ltietid thatset 'L' E‘.I_\. \\IlL'!l liIL‘_\ dldll‘l \tisI‘k‘sl tt tielote lliey ‘lI lime to eonieto grips with it. and you'll liaye toet'te tlietii [true and .isststaiit‘e tohelp tlieiii through that tuneI\I It is tiiiotl that you came for\‘\.:lilli\'tI51Ill\ _'Ell about your pastIn iiitt‘ IIlIllL\ yiil \Itiss‘ .tlld slls’ly‘)\Iitl l Illlil it interesting that youI\\i‘ talllt‘ \U LI\‘\C IU doing IIlL‘nasty. then nipping the eyent iii theI‘tlil

[NI She needs to be assured thatthere is riothitig dangerous runningrampant iii your body. (let yourselfchecked (if you haven’t already) forany diseases you might haye caughtfrom your escapades. I know youused protection. btrt they reduceyour chances. not one-hundredwreent eliminate the possibilitiesIA] Besides. even if this checkdoesn‘t sway this woman any. it isgood information to have.[N] But back to your imtnediate
Problem. I have to vote for the “bepatient“ option. There seems to be afriendship established between youtwo already. so I must advise you todo what you can to preserve whatyou already have.IA] Patience can be a virtue. asone wise philosopher said.[N] Well said. Amy.[AI Why thank you. Nate.TN] AlsiTPiriing. I am suspect tothink that this girl is bothered bymore than your sexual past. Yousaid you both “decided it wasn‘t agood idea to proceed." referring tothe little you two t'ot nekktd.

CAMERON VILLAGE

. Haircuts
oHoirshoping with
Shampoo(curling iron $3.00 extra)-------n_J---E'J-I-|---I--I---
Perm with condition

82] ~2820
No appointment necessaryAll offers valid with student IDEvening prices expire 4-3091Open Evenings every Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday

- fierrill'x
L'NIVERs‘iTy "it mitt? STRING

and blow dry

you wanted to throw in the fountaincan he a good friend when you givehim/her a chance to be comfortable.Then and only then will you diseoyier the joy. the great joy I found iiiMichael.

Iiut it that freshman gets a littleeoeky. piek him/her tip and throwbun/her in the fountain. Then smileand know that you helped a fresh—rnan's spiritual growth.

obstacles
[A] Are you saying there's some—thing to he read into that. Nate‘.’[NI Yeah. I mean. here‘s piningw ho has bumped fit/lies as casually.is eating ehotolate. then he tneetsthis woman who feels apprehensiveabout going to town with him Ittells me there are two conflictingattitudes about sex playing here.li\| So. are you saying that if shedoes sleep with Pining that she’smaking a eotnmitnient'.’IN] Kind of. I think that she isafraid that it she and Pining "do it."that l’intng will thttik it'sjust another encounter for liitii. What l’iningneeds to do is eomince her that hisattitude has changed til it truly has)[Al The moral of the story is: takeit slow and be sensitive to her feel-ings If thttigs do work out, theneonsider yourself blessed.IN] And if you only remainfriends. then consider yourselfblessed & C
Be Wiscl

.991. main
$3.50 $3.00
$4.50 $3.75

$16.50 $15.00

University Towers has

prime spaces available.

Unrversrty Towers is a state-ot-
the-art private resrdence hall. With
few exceptions. the fee includes
many things which would cost extra
in a dorm or oft-campus apartment.
These amenities are included
at I10 extra:
H'ully carpeted and

floor
’Resident Assistant on every

>Quiet study areas
N‘omputer center
>Swimming pool
)Fitness center with Nautilus
NTahle TV lounges

furnished double rooms
N ‘entral air conditioning.
with thermostat in every
room
"‘Dine Anytimew' meal
plans with unlimited seconds
NVeekly maid service
>:\II utilities paid
>l.aundry facilities

my,
w:

lll friendly Drive. Raleigh. N(‘
37607tttlltti ifl i077

NW! 755 I941

’Active social calendar
Narcated adjacent to N(‘
State campus

Call 755-1943.
5::REdmologtes
The .Systmts IX’vt'Iiipmmt Cumpvry

SH” i'er'hr‘nloqic: inc .5 an equai‘ opportunity employer
Hurry! Space is limited?


